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Field cage experiments were conducted in River-
ide, California to quantify the impact of releases of the
arasitoid Amitus bennetti Viggiani & Evans on mortality
f the whitefly Bemisia argentifolii Bellows & Perring.
ingle-row 50-m-long plots were planted with either cot-
on or bean. Cages were erected over the plants in each
ow, and adult whiteflies were released into the cages.
pproximately 10 days later, adult parasitoids were
eleased. Marked individual whiteflies were scored
very 4 days for 6 weeks. Paired life tables were then
onstructed from census data from release and control
ages over a single whitefly generation. Total whitefly
ortality in release cages (71% in bean, 61% in cotton)
as significantly greater than in control cages (25% in
ean, 34% in cotton). The marginal rate for mortality
ttributable directly to the parasitism was 0.535 in the
ean plots and 0.201 in the cotton plots. In addition, other
ortality was greater in the release plots, possibly reflect-

ng death of parasitized hosts before larval parasitoids
ould complete development. Parasitism was the great-
st mortality factor in the study. r 2000 Academic Press

Key Words: Bemisia argentifolii; Amitus bennetti; bio-
ogical control; natural enemy evaluation; field cage
valuation; life table; percentage parasitism; marginal
ates of mortality.

INTRODUCTION

The silverleaf whitefly, Bemisia argentifolii Bellows
nd Perring, which has been previously referred to as
emisia tabaci (Gennadius) biotype B, is distinguished

rom B. tabaci by size, host range, morphological, and
enetic differences (Bellows et al., 1994; Perring, 1995).
. argentifolii is distributed throughout the southern
nited States (Perring et al., 1993) and is a pest of
any agricultural and ornamental plants, including

otton, bean, melon, hibiscus, and poinsettia (Gill,
992; Perring et al., 1992; Summers et al., 1995).

1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: (909)-787-

B086. E-mail: bellows@ucracl.ucr.edu.

258049-9644/00 $35.00
opyright r 2000 by Academic Press
ll rights of reproduction in any form reserved.
amage to these crops has exceeded hundreds of
illions of dollars annually (Perring et al., 1993; Sum-
ers et al., 1995). The species is multivoltine and found

ear round in the Imperial Valley of California (Gruen-
agen et al., 1993). Chemical control of this whitefly is
ommonly practiced, and frequent application of insecti-
ides has played a role in the development of resistance to
everal insecticides, including organophosphates, pyre-
hroids, cyclodienes, and carbamates (Prabhaker et al.,
992;Anthony et al., 1995; Dennehy et al., 1996).
B. argentifolii is attacked by several parasitoids native to

he Imperial Valley. However, these parasitoids do not
xert sufficient control to keep B. argentifolii below eco-
omic thresholds (Parrella et al., 1992). As part of a larger
rogram studying natural enemies of B. argentifolii, we
ntroduced into California the platygasterid parasitoid
mitus bennetti Viggiani & Evans. The A. bennetti were
btained from Dr. Ru Nguyen at the Division of Plant
ndustry, Gainesville, Florida. The colony in Florida
as started from individuals parasitizing Bemisia sp.
n Euphorbia sp., which were collected by Fred Bennett
n Puerto Rico (Viggiani and Evans, 1992). The wasp
arasitizes early nymphal instars of Bemisia spp.
The objective of this study was to quantify the impact

hat the parasitoid A. bennetti had on B. argentifolii
opulations in field cage conditions in cotton and bean.
everal of the methods that exist for evaluating natural
nemies include open-field releases, field-cage studies,
he use of insecticides to exclude natural enemies, and
enetic techniques (Luck et al., 1988; Bellows et al., 1992;
an Driesche and Bellows, 1996). We conducted a field-
age study of this parasitoid on cotton (Gossypium hirsu-
um L.) and bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) and performed
aired life-table analyses to examine the magnitude of
auses of mortality for each stage of the whitefly.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

ield and Cage Design

Cotton variety Delta Pine 5241 and bean variety

urpee ‘‘Greensleaves’’ were used as host plants for
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259FIELD EVALUATION OF Amitus bennetti
eld experiments. Cotton and bean plants were germi-
ated from seed in 1.5-liter pots with UC Soil Mix 2
Matkin and Chandler, 1957) and maintained in a
reenhouse. Plants were watered every other day and
ertilized weekly with Miracle Grow (15-30-15). Seed-
ings were transplanted on May 2, 1995, to a field plot
t the Agricultural Operations Facility at the Univer-
ity of California, Riverside. Plants had from six to
ight true leaves at the time of transplant, all of which
ere of suitable age for oviposition by B. argentifolii.
The field plot measured 50 m in length 3 3 m in
idth. Three rows on 0.75-m centers were tilled the

ength of the field. The first and third rows were
lanted with one of the two host plants. The center row
as left fallow to facilitate movement between field

ages. Six cages were placed along each row 3 m apart
nd each cage enclosed 5 plants, for a total of 30 plants
er row. Plants were spaced 0.35 m apart inside the
ages. A preplant fertilizer (16-16-16) was applied to
he soil, and the plants were watered twice weekly by
urrow irrigation for approximately 4 h per day. Tem-
erature and percentage humidity were recorded con-
inuously with a hygrothermograph placed in one of the
enter cages.
Field cages were constructed of 1.25-cm polyvinyl

hloride (PVC) pipe, 1.5 3 0.5 3 2.12 m. Each cage was
overed with two sheets of white P-17 agryl material,
hich were secured to the cage with large clips. A
-cm-diameter 100-cm-long iron reinforcing bar (rebar)
as placed 50 cm deep into the soil at each corner of
ach cage. The PVC pipes at each corner were place
ver the exposed 50 cm of this pipe. Each cage was
urther secured with a 5-cm-wide polywebbing strap
laced across the top and sides of the cage and fastened
nto the ground.

Each row was divided for statistical purposes into
hree blocks with two cages per block to eliminate any
ffect of distance from the water source. The treat-
ents in each block were control (C) and release (R)

ages, which were assigned randomly in each block.
ontrol cages enclosed host plants and whiteflies only,
hile release cages also included the parasitoid
. bennetti.

hitefly Releases and Tagging of Nymphs

B. argentifolii adults used for experiments were
btained from a colony maintained on cotton at 27°C 6
°C and 50% RH at the University of California,
iverside. The study design required densities .5
ymphs per leaf to determine the effectiveness of the
arasitoid in the release cages; the density of whitefly
ymphs on cotton in the field had previously been found
o be economically damaging at .5 nymphs per leaf
Naranjo et al., 1996). On 7 June 1995, adult whiteflies
ere aspirated into glass vials in groups of 100 individu-

ls. The vials were then closed with cotton lint. Vials t
ith adult whiteflies were placed under the foliage in
he cages and the cotton lint stopper was removed. One
housand adult whiteflies were released into the cages
ith cotton plants, and 1500 adult whiteflies were

eleased into each cage with bean plants (more white-
ies were released into the bean cages because the bean
lants had approximately 50% more leaves than did
he cotton plants). The plants within each cage were
overed by a sheet of agryl material for 3 days following
hitefly release to confine the whiteflies to the foliage.
n 8 June 1995, sufficient numbers of eggs were visible
n the undersides of the leaves of both host plants to
nsure adequate populations for evaluation. All refer-
nces to the number of days post-whitefly release refer
o days after 7 June.

On 15 and 16 June 1995 (8 and 9 days post-release),
ettled first-instar nymphs were tagged in all bean
ages. First-instar nymphs settled on the cotton leaves
y 17 and 18 June (10 and 11 days post-release). Forty
ettled first-instar nymphs were tagged in each cage.
irst-instar nymphs were identified with a 203 hand

ens and observed for approximately 10 s to ensure that
hey were settled. A 2-cm-diameter circle was drawn
round the nymph, with an additional ink dot marked
.5 cm to its right side. Usually, two nymphs were
agged per leaf. Maps were drawn showing the location
f nymphs on each sample leaf, and nymphs were
equentially numbered on the maps.

arasitoid Inoculation

Adult parasitoid A. bennetti were obtained from a
olony maintained at the insectary facility at the
niversity of California, Riverside at 27°C 6 1°C and
0% RH. Our colony of A. bennetti was thelytokous
only females have been observed in this work) and
olitary (only a single parasitoid pupa developed within
ny single whitefly host). Newly emerged (0- to 24-h)
emales were aspirated from an emergence cage into
lass vials in groups of 50 on the day of release. On 19
une 1995 (12 days post-release), 300 parasitoids were
eleased into bean release cages and on 21 June (14
ays post-release), 250 parasitoids were released into
otton release cages. A larger number of parasitoids
ere released into bean cages because they appeared to
ave a higher whitefly density than did the cotton
lants. The glass vials containing parasitoids were
laced on the soil between the plants, and the cotton
topper was removed from the vials. The plants were
overed by agryl material as described for the whitefly
eleases for 3 days. Plants were inspected the day
ollowing the parasitoid release to verify the presence of
earching adult parasitoids. The cages in which parasi-
oids were released are referred to hereafter as release
ages. The term ‘‘treatments’’ refers collectively to both

he control and the release cages.
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260 JOYCE AND BELLOWS
ata Collection and Analysis

Beginning on 22 June (15 days post-release) in bean
nd 24 June 1995 (17 days post-release) in cotton, the
evelopmental stage of all tagged nymphs was recorded
wice per week. The numbers of nymphs in each instar
hat were dead, missing, or parasitized were recorded.
he final fate of each nymph was followed until an
dult whitefly or parasitoid emerged or the nymph died
r disappeared.
Data from all cages of the same treatment of a host

lant were combined by totaling the number of whitefly
ymphs alive, dead, missing, or parasitized on each
ample date. These data were used to construct partial
nd total population curves for both treatments on the
wo host plants and to construct life tables. An approxi-
ation of developmental time for the whitefly and the

arasitoid was also obtained from this information.
nalysis of variance was used to determine if there was
significant difference in developmental time of

. argentifolii on bean compared to cotton using SAS
.03 (SAS Institute, 1988). A x2 analysis was performed
o compare the mortality in each instar in the control
ages and release cages for both host plants. Means
eported here are given 6 standard error of the mean.
Percentage parasitism was determined from data

btained from 28 leaves of both cotton and bean (ap-
roximately one from each plant in the study) collected
t the end of the life table study. The whitefly nymphs
nd emerged whiteflies, as well as parasitoid pupae
nd emerged parasitoids, were counted in a 4-cm2 area
n each leaf. Using this census data, two methods were
sed to calculate percentage parasitism. The first
ethod calculated percentage parasitism based on

vidence of live emergence to the adult stage for both
hiteflies and parasitoids. This measure was calcu-

ated by dividing the number of emerged parasitoids by
he total number of adult whiteflies and parasitoids
hat had emerged. The second measure calculated
ercentage parasitism by including emerged and pupal
tages of both parasitoids and whiteflies, and was
alculated by dividing the sum of parasitoid pupae and
merged parasitoids by the sum of the living and
merged whiteflies together with living parasitoid pu-
ae and emerged parasitoids. Both of these methods
an be used in special circumstances to estimate para-
itism rates (Van Driesche, 1983; Van Driesche et al.,
991) but the precision of these estimates varies with
ife histories of the insects involved. These were calcu-
ated in this study for the purpose of comparing mea-
ures of percentage parasitism with the marginal rates
alculated from the life tables.
The life tables list the number of individuals living at

he beginning of each stage, lx, and the number of
ymphs dying in each instar, dx. Mortality in each stage
stage dx) was separated by causal factor (factor dx);

hese factors included dead (dead nymphs remaining 3
n the sample leaves), disappearance (nymphs gone
rom the sample leaf), or parasitism (nymphs with
dult parasitoid emergence holes or mummified by a
arasitoid pupae). The final column on the life table is
he marginal rate, which is the amount of mortality
expressed as proportion dying) attributable to a factor
s if that factor were acting alone rather than contem-
oraneously with other factors (Elkinton et al., 1992).
e used the formulation of marginal value analysis

pplicable to a parasitoid acting contemporaneously
ith other factors (such as predation) that remove
ymphs from the system (p. 37 of Elkinton et al., 1992).

RESULTS

artial Population Curves

The whiteflies in bean control cages were all first
nstars at the beginning of the study (Fig. 1a). The
hitefly nymphs were primarily second instars on the
ext sample date (15 June 1995, 8 days post-whitefly
elease). The whitefly nymphs molted twice over the
eriod of the next two observations. Adult whiteflies
merged from 1 July through 11 July in the bean cages
24–34 days post-release). The development of nymphs
agged in bean release cages exhibited a similar pat-
ern. Nymphs in cotton control and release cages
olted through one instar between each observation

ate (Fig. 1b). Adult emergence began on 1 July (24
ays post-release) and continued until 17 July (40 days
ost-release) in both control and release cages.
The number of tagged nymphs alive on each sample

ate in control and release cages is shown for bean in
ig. 1c and for cotton in Fig. 1d. Several of the later
ample dates in bean had more whiteflies living in the
elease cages than in the control cages. Whiteflies
eveloped more rapidly on bean than on cotton. Parasi-
oids emerged later than whitefly adults in bean (Fig.
c). The final fate of each nymph was followed until an
dult whitefly or parasitoid emerged or the nymph
ied. The proportion of whiteflies dying was signifi-
antly greater in release cages than in control cages
see below).

evelopmental Time

Developmental time in the field from egg to adult for
. argentifolii averaged 27.2 6 0.3 days in the bean

ontrol cages and 26.4 6 0.5 days in the bean release
ages. Developmental time in bean control cages ranged
rom 24 to 34 days (n 5 81) and in bean release cages
he range was from 24 to 31 days (n 5 27). The number
f adult whiteflies that emerged on each sample date
rom tagged nymphs in the bean cages is shown in Fig.
a. The average developmental time for B. argentifolii
n cotton was 30.0 6 0.4 days in control cages and

0.0 6 0.5 days in release cages. Developmental time in
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261FIELD EVALUATION OF Amitus bennetti
he cotton control cages ranged from 24 to 40 days (n 5 79)
nd in cotton release cages ranged from 24 to 40 days
n 5 45). The number of adult whiteflies that emerged
n each sample date in cotton cages is shown in Fig. 2b.
No significant difference in developmental time for B.

rgentifolii was found between control and release
ages of either bean (F 5 0.04; df 5 1, 106; P . 0.05) or
otton (F 5 0.64; df 5 1, 115; P . 0.05). Consequently,
he data from control and release cages were pooled for
ach plant species to compare developmental time on
he two plant species. There was a significant difference
n the developmental time for B. argentifolii between
ean (27.0 6 0.3 days) and cotton (30.0 6 0.3 days)
F 5 46.94; df 5 1, 229; P , 0.001).

Developmental time for A. bennetti, measured from
he day adult parasitoids were released into the cages
o the emergence of the progeny adults, averaged
6.1 6 0.4 days in bean release cages and 35.0 6 0.7
ays in cotton release cages. The range of development
ime for A. bennetti was 32 to 38 days (n 5 26) in bean
nd 30 to 36 days (n 5 9) in cotton. There were no
ignificant differences in developmental time for A.
ennetti between the two host plants (F 5 1.6; df 5 1,

FIG. 1. Partial population curves for tagged Bemisia argentifo
opulation of tagged B. argentifolii nymphs in control and release cag
3; P . 0.05). r
ife Tables

Life tables for control and release cages for bean and
otton are presented in Tables 1 and 2. Dead nymphs
ppeared flattened or opaque. Nymphs with developing
. bennetti developed a black v-shaped area of meco-
ium at the posterior end of the nymph when the
arasitoid pupated, and the shape of the whitefly
ymph became more convex. These parasitized white-
ies were referred to as ‘‘mummies.’’ The parasitoid
upa turned uniformly brown inside its whitefly
ummy and gradually became entirely black in color

ver a few days, at which time it was clearly visible
hrough the whitefly integument. Parasitoid exit holes
ere close to the anterior end of the whitefly nymph
nd were circular. The T-shaped exit hole of an adult
hitefly on the dorsal surface of exuvia was easily
istinguished from circular parasitoid exit holes. Death
ue to parasitism was assigned to the fourth nymphal
nstar only, as parasitism due to A. bennetti could not be
etermined prior to this stage.
There was 75% survival of the tagged whitefly nymphs

n the bean control cages and 28% survival in the bean

ymphs in the bean control (a) and cotton control (b) cages. Total
n bean (c) and cotton (d).
lii n
elease cages (Table 1, Fig. 3). There was 66% survival
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262 JOYCE AND BELLOWS
FIG. 2. Developmental time for tagged Bemisia argentifolii
ymphs in bean (a) and cotton (b).

TAB

Partial Life Table for B. argentifolii in

Stage Factor

Control

Stage lx Stage dx Factor dx M

irst 108 2
Dead 0
Missing 2

econd 106 7
Dead 3
Missing 4

hird 99 4
Dead 3
Missing 1

ourth 95 14
Parasite 0
Dead 12
Missing 2

dults 81
otal 27
n the cotton control cages and 38% in the cotton
reatment cages (Table 2). Survival in the bean control
ages was 168% higher than in the bean release cages,
hile survival in the cotton control cages was 74%
igher than in the cotton release cages. The 95%
onfidence intervals for the proportion surviving in
ach treatment for both host plants are shown in Fig. 3.
significantly higher proportion of nymphs survived in

he control cages than in the release cages for each host
lant (bean, x2 5 44.8, df 5 1, P , 0.001; cotton,
2 5 17.8, df 5 1, P , 0.001). The proportions surviv-
ng in both bean and cotton controls were not signifi-
antly different (x2 5 2.28, df 5 1, P . 0.05), nor were
he proportions surviving in the bean and cotton re-
eases (x2 5 2.52, df 5 1, P . 0.05).

A x2 analysis of the proportion living and the propor-
ion dying in each whitefly nymphal instar detected no
ignificant difference in mortality between control and
elease cages in bean for the first (x2 5 1.75; df 5 1;

. 0.05), second (x2 5 0.46; df 5 1; P . 0.05), and
hird (x2 5 1.49; df 5 1; P . 0.05) nymphal instar. The
ame analysis in cotton also found no significant differ-
nce in the proportion living and dying in the first
x2 5 0.07; df 5 1; P . 0.05), second (x2 5 0.10; df 5 1;

. 0.05), and third (x2 5 2.88; df 5 1; P . 0.05)
ymphal instars. There was a significant difference
etween control and release in the fourth nymphal
nstar for both bean (x2 5 10.4; df 5 1; P , 0.05) and
otton (x2 5 24.7; df 5 1; P , 0.05). A x2 analysis on
ourth nymphal instars comparing the mortality fac-
ors death and disappearance (omitting parasitism)
howed no significant difference in either bean
x2 5 0.16; df 5 1; P . 0.05) or cotton (x2 5 2.37; df 5 1;

. 0.05). Parasitism was thus the factor causing the
ignificant difference in mortality in fourth nymphal

1

ean Control and Release Field Cages

Release

inal rate Stage lx Stage dx Factor dx Marginal rate

96 5
.000 1 0.011
.019 4 0.042

91 4
.029 2 0.022
.038 2 0.022

87 1
.031 1 0.012
.010 0 0.000

86 59
.000 39 0.535
.128 16 0.270
.023 4 0.076

27
69
LE

B

arg

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0
0
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263FIELD EVALUATION OF Amitus bennetti
nstars of the control and release plots in both cotton
nd bean. The fourth instar had a significantly smaller
roportion surviving in release cages than in controls
or both bean and cotton.

There was no death recorded in the bean control
ages for the first instar (marginal rate is 0). The
arginal rate from death for the second to fourth

nstars ranged from 0.029 to 0.128, with the highest
arginal rate from death occurring in the fourth instar.
he bean release cages had marginal rates in the first
hrough third instars that ranged from 0.011 to 0.022
Table 1). The marginal rate from death in the bean
elease cages in the fourth instar was markedly higher
han the marginal rate of death in any stage in both
reatments (0.270).

The bean control cages had a narrow range of 0.010–
.038 for the marginal rates due to disappearance
Table 1). The marginal rate of disappearance in bean

TAB

Partial Life Table for B. argentifolii in

Stage Factor

Control

Stage lx Stage dx Factor dx M

irst 120 16
Dead 1
Missing 15

econd 104 15
Dead 1
Missing 14

hird 89 5
Dead 1
Missing 4

ourth 84 5
Parasite 0
Dead 2
Missing 3

dults 79
otal 41

FIG. 3. Proportion (6SE) of Bemisia argentifolii nymphs surviv-

ng in each treatment. t
elease cages ranged from 0.0 to 0.076, with the highest
ate in the fourth instar. The marginal rate of disappear-
nce in the fourth instar was approximately four times
igher in the bean release cages than in the bean
ontrol cages (0.076–0.023). Parasitism in the bean
elease cages had the largest marginal rate of any
ortality factor of 0.535 (Fig. 4).
The marginal rates for death in the cotton control

ages were similar in the first through third instar,
ith rates ranging from 0.009 to 0.012. The marginal

ate from death in the cotton control was highest in the
ourth instar at 0.024. The marginal rate of death in
econd-instar nymphs in release cages (0.093) was
pproximately nine times the mortality of death in the
ontrol cages (0.010). The marginal rate for death of the
ourth nymphal instar in cotton was approximately

2

tton Control and Release Field Cages

Release

inal rate Stage lx Stage dx Factor dx Marginal rate

117 17
.009 0 0.000
.126 17 0.145

100 16
.010 9 0.093
.135 7 0.073

84 11
.012 1 0.013
.045 10 0.120

73 28
.000 13 0.201
.024 9 0.144
.036 6 0.099

45
72

FIG. 4. Marginal rates of mortality from death, disappearance,
nd parasitism in the fourth-instar nymphs of Bemisia argentifolii in
LE

Co

arg

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0
0

he control and release cages in bean and cotton.
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264 JOYCE AND BELLOWS
even times greater (0.144) in the release cages than in
he control cages (0.024).

The marginal rate of disappearance in the cotton
ontrols ranged from 0.036 to 0.135, with the largest
isappearance (0.135) occurring in the first instar and
he lowest rate occurring in the fourth instar. The
arginal rates from disappearance in the cotton re-

ease cages ranged from 0.073 to 0.145. The largest rate
f disappearance occurred in the first instar, while the
mallest disappearance was in the fourth instar. Para-
itism had the largest marginal rate in the fourth
nstar for the cotton release cages (0.201), higher than
ny other mortality factor in any stage in either release
r control cages (Fig. 4).

ercentage Parasitism

An estimate of percentage parasitism was calculated
y dividing the number of nymphs that had parasitoids
merge by the sum of emerged whiteflies and emerged
arasitoids. This estimate was 26.1 6 1.6% in the bean
elease and 20.5 6 2.8% in the cotton release cages.
ercentage parasitism was estimated by a second
ethod for comparison with the first method. The

umbers of live and dead parasitoid pupae and emerged
arasitoids were divided by the sum of live, dead, and
merged whiteflies, parasitoid pupae, and emerged
arasitoids. The estimate was larger by this method in
oth bean (31.0 6 1.4%) and cotton (34.6 6 2.8%). The
ctual mortality assignable in the life tables to parasit-
sm in the fourth instar was 53.5% in bean and 20.1% in
otton (Tables 1 and 2).

DISCUSSION

Whitefly nymphs molted between each sample date,
very 4 days (Figs. 1a and 1b). Powell and Bellows
1992) found that at 29°C B. tabaci took an average of
.17, 5.17, 2.26, 2.29, and 5.23 days to develop in the
gg and four nymphal stadia, respectively. Parasitoids
merged after whitefly emergence on both bean and
otton. The emergence of A. bennetti adults coincided
ith the presence of young-instar nymphs of the F1
eneration. Synchrony of parasitoid emergence with
resence of available nymphal hosts has also been
eported for Amitus hesperidum Silvestri (Dowell, 1979).
opulations of B. argentifolii in both bean and cotton
ages exhibited type 1 survivorship curves with mortal-
ty concentrated in the oldest stages of the population
Southwood, 1978).

The developmental time for B. argentifolii was signifi-
antly longer on cotton than on bean. Insects often have
aried developmental times on different host plants.
owell and Bellows (1992) found that B. tabaci had a
igher developmental rate on cotton than on cucumber
t 20–25°C, and the whitefly developed at a lower rate

n cotton than on cucumber at 29 and 32°C. r
There was no significant difference in the developmen-
al time of A. bennetti on B. argentifolii when the
hitefly was on bean or cotton. Similarly, there was no
ifference in developmental time of Eretmocerus eremi-
us Rose & Zolnerowich attacking B. argentifolii on
otton and sweet potato (Headrick et al., 1996). The
ean number of adult progeny of E. eremicus was

ignificantly lower on sweet potato (7.5 progeny) than
n cotton (25.4 females). A similar trend was observed
ith the total number of A. bennetti that emerged in

his field study. A larger number of parasitoids emerged
rom the marked nymphs on bean (26) than on cotton
9). Headrick et al. (1996) suggested that there may be a
lant effect on survival of the parasitoid egg, as eggs of
. eremicus are oviposited under the host in contact
ith the leaf suface. The egg of A. bennetti is oviposited
irectly inside the host and not in contact with the leaf.
here may be a higher preimaginal mortality of A.
ennetti in B. argentifolii developing on cotton than on
ean.
There was a significantly greater total mortality

death, disappearance, and parasitism) of nymphs in
he release cages with parasitoids than in control cages
or both host plants. The total mortality in bean release
ages (72%) was 168% higher than in bean control
ages (25%) and in cotton release cages the total
ortality (62%) was 82% higher than in cotton control

ages (34%). Total mortality did not differ significantly
n the release plots for bean and cotton.

There was no significant difference in whitefly
ymphal mortality between control and release cages

or bean or cotton in the first, second, and third instar.
his suggests that the parasitoid had no significant
ffect on mortality in these stages. Some nymphs may
ave incurred oviposition attempts but any death was
ot significantly greater than the general rate of mortal-

ty. Host feeding may not play a role in mortality
ssociated with A. bennetti in the field, as no host
eeding has been observed in laboratory studies on
arasitoid behavior for this species (Joyce et al., 1999).
orowitz (1986) found that mortality of B. tabaci was
ighest in the first instar in the field in Israel and
uggested that it was due to density-dependent factors
nd climatic factors, such as variations in temperature
nd humidity. This illustrates that life table data vary
y location and supports the suggestion that life tables
or the same insect should be constructed in various
ocations (Morris, 1957).

Death (i.e., unexplained death in which the dead
hitefly nymph remained on the leaf) had a marginal

ate of 0.011 in the first instar bean release (Table 1)
nd 0.000 in the bean control (Table 1). The larger
arginal rate for first instars in the bean release cages
ay be due to the addition of the parasitoid and
ortality due to oviposition attempts. The marginal
ate for death was highest in the fourth instar in the
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265FIELD EVALUATION OF Amitus bennetti
ean release (0.270) and bean control (0.128) cages. The
arginal rate from death for fourth-instar nymphs in

he release cages was approximately twice that of the
ontrol. The higher death rate may reflect death from
eveloping parasitoids in the fourth-instar whitefly
ymphs. A study of Encarsia inaron (Walker) attacking
iphoninus phillyreae (Haliday) also found that the
arginal rate from death was highest in the two

ontrol sites in the fourth instar (0.404, 0.433) and in
ne of the two release sites (0.541) (Gould et al., 1992).
oddle and Van Driesche (1996) presented life tables of
. argentifolii in greenhouses on poinsettia plants. In

heir study, the nymphal stages experienced a rela-
ively constant rate of disappearance and death from
rst to fourth instar. The large natural mortality of B.
rgentifolii in the fourth instar in this study could be
rom a number of causes, including generalist preda-
ors in the families Coccinellidae, Nabidae, Anthocori-
ae, and Chrysopidae, which were observed regularly
n the cages.

Marginal rate for death in the bean control cages
ncreased from the first to the second nymphal instar
nd then decreased in the third and fourth nymphal
nstar (Table 1). First-instar whitefly nymphs that died

ay have fallen off the leaves and thus accounted for
he increase in disappearances in the second nymphal
nstar. In the bean release cages the marginal rate for
isappearance decreased from first to second instar and
hen decreased again in the third nymphal instar
Table 1). The higher marginal rate for disappearance
n the bean release for fourth nymphal instars may
ave been due to developing parasitoids causing the
eath of fourth-instar nymphs, which may then fall off
he leaf. Disappearance can also result from predation.

The bean release cages had a marginal rate of 0.535
rom parasitism (Table 1). This was the most significant
ortality factor in any fourth nymphal instar in all the

ean cages. Gould et al. (1992) found marginal rates of
arasitism from E. inaron on S. phillyreae of 0.881 and
.781 at two release sites, and this was the largest
ortality factor in that study. Hoddle and Van Driesche

1996) reported a marginal rate of parasitism of 0.71 by
ncarsia formosa (Gahan) on B. argentifolii in a green-
ouse setting. The second largest marginal rate for B.
rgentifolii in the bean release cages was death of
ourth nymphal instars (0.270). The highest marginal
ate in bean control was 0.128 for death in the fourth
ymphal instar (Table 1). Mortality was highest in the
ourth instar for both B. argentifolii and S. phillyreae in
ites with or without parasitoids (Gould et al., 1992).
The marginal rate from death (i.e., unexplained

eath) for whiteflies in the cotton control and release
ages had a pattern similar to that in the bean control
nd release cages. Death in the second instar in the
otton release cages was approximately nine times

reater than that in the cotton control cages (Table 2). E
lthough death in the second instar release cages was
ot significantly higher than death in the control cages,
he higher marginal rate from death could reflect death
aused by oviposition attempts from released parasi-
oids. Fourth nymphal instars in release cages evi-
enced approximately seven times more mortality from
nexplained death than did nymphs in the control
ages. This may have resulted from developing parasi-
oids killing nymphs in the fourth nymphal instar in
elease cages.
The marginal rate from disappearance in cotton was

igher in release than in control cages in first, third,
nd fourth instars (Table 2). Some nymphs may have
isappeared or fallen off the leaf after an encounter or
viposition attempt by the parasitoid.
Parasitism had a marginal rate of 0.201 in the cotton

elease cages (Table 2). This marginal rate was much
ower than the 0.535 observed in bean releases and the
.780 and 0.881 observed by Gould et al. (1992) for S.
hillyreae. The lower marginal rate of parasitism in the
otton cage may reflect differences in the parasitoid
earching efficiency on the two host plants or at differ-
nt densities. Amitus hesperidum was thought to be a
ore effective at controlling Aleurocanthus woglumi
shby at high densities (Dowell, 1979), and a greater
earch rate may explain the higher marginal rate from
arasitism in the bean cages which had significantly
reater densities of B. argentifolii than that in the
otton cages.
The first method of estimating percentage parasitism

ave an estimate of 26% in bean and 21% in cotton. The
econd method gave higher estimates of 31% in bean
nd 35% in cotton. The first estimate of percentage
arasitism often underestimates the impact of the
arasitoid because only hosts that have already died
rom the parasitoid are counted and developing parasi-
oids are ignored. The second method of estimating
ercentage parasitism suggested that there was more
arasitism in cotton release cages than in bean re-
eases; however, the marginal rate from parasitism was
igher in bean releases than in the cotton release cages.
more precise method of estimating percentage para-

itism is to score recruitment by dissecting hosts to
etermine the proportion of hosts with developing
arasitoids (Van Driesche et al., 1991). The most appro-
riate measure of mortality from parasitism is the
arginal rate (Elkinton et al., 1992), which unambigu-

usly quantifies the mortality assignable to a specific
ause.
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